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July 20, 2016

Via Emailto:
CEAA.EARevlew-ËxamenEË,ACËËGlceãã-atee.gc.ca

tanadian Ënviron¡'nental Assessment Agency
16û Êlgin Street, ?Znd Flasn, ûtlawa tl.l KlA tþi3
To Whorn lt May Concern:

RE:

Environmental Assessrnent Frscesses: Draft Tenrns of Refenence for Expert Panei
National Energy Boand ft¡lodernization: Ëlraft Tenr¡s of REferenae for Expert Fane9

lmperial apprecíates the opporlunity to commenT on the draft Terms of Reference far the Environrnental
Aeeeesment Process Êxpert Panel and the l.lational Ënergy Board Modernizalion Ëxpert Fanel. lt is very
important to our company thaï both these agencies have the publíc's trust, and that their processes are falr
and transparent. We enßourãge these Expert Pane0s to fosler ongoing conperaticn and eoordinated action
between federal and provincial governmentç, This will help prevent duplication while ensuring highquality
envirsnmental assessments and environmental protection. Regufatory certainty, incüuding a clear definition
of assessment scope, clariiy an wf¡en assesemenls are {riggered, legisiated timeliries and csordinalion with
the provinces a¡?d territories to avoid duplication are all critlcal to maintaining the competitiveness of our
global industry and shsuld be enhanced. Thank you for this opporlunity to comment sn these Ðraft Terms
of Reference.
lmperial âlso supportE the Çanadian AssCIciaiion of Petrcleurn Froducers (CAFP) July 17,2A16 submissicn
on lhis topic"

Ysr¡ will find below or¡r detailed commentso organized by sub-heading, cn each of the draft Tenms of
Reference (TCIR) far your consideratian:

Braft Terms ef Referer"¡ces for Revlew of Envõnor¡me¡tta! Assess¡¡¡er¡t Frocese Expert Fanel
a

Co¡ltext:

.

.
.

a

åo 'regaln public trust ænd hrelp get resources {o market' in å rnanner
tl'rat includes working in partnerslrlp with affected parties.
lr¡nperial supports the need to work with provinces, terrilories and boards te avoid duplicaticn

Ws concur with thre need

and also maintain reasonable and predictable tirne*lines for review.
We recornm¡end that 'best tec!'¡nclogies" be further defined as "best practical and Broven
technologies". ln additioÉ ts efivironmenta! performance, tecl"lrrology selectisn also needs is
address wcrker and pubtic safety, reliability, operability, damage prevenlion in case of failure
and n¡ust be cnst effective.

Mandate:

.

*lessnnE

learned'frorn wlthin
The Fanel report shou0d include a review of 'best Bractices" and
Canada and globally ta learn frorn boih the positive and nogative experiences of others.

a

¡

tornplementary Mandates:

-

We suggest that i['re etaled lndigenous and î.Jorthern Ê,ffairs ear¡ada {INAC] initiative to arnend
northerr¡ environn¡ental assesgmenl regirnres he either inclucled in tf¡e EA Expert Panalreview,
or, if coEiducted separately, be part of the final report.

Seope of Review

.

ln addition to OEAA 2t12, we sr.rggesi the review should alsa take intc accour¡l oBerational
psl¡cy stätÊrfients, technieaå and referer¡ce guidelines, and the 1990 Cabinet Þi¡'ectiv* os¡
strategic environmer¡tal assessmenl of policy, plans, and prsgrãrû prope*als.
n We reeommend thai'best tecf-lnologies" be fr¡rther defined as "best practícal and proven
technolagíes" as previor.rsly noted.
" Fer bullet {2} in the TOR, lrnperial whole-Freartedly supports desísion-making being based ín

,

"

sound science.

Per bullei (?l in the TtR, "serve the public interest" çhould be incfusive to açsçss hroader
ssrialeeonnn¡ic faetsrs of lhe operatior¡s inciuded in fhe environrneniai assessritant. '['here is
a need ts address p*ienti*l social, cu0tr:ral, heaåth and weilbeãr¡g impacts frorn projects ar¡d is
alsc eapiune expected pcsitive effests including êcsncmics at the lscal, reglanal and nationa!
level, en'lployffi eñt, and br-lsiness opportunitles.
Fer bullet {S} in the TOR, we suggest it sho¡.¡ld not be assurñed that ËA legisla{ãon will need io
be arnended. lî may be msre effective io irnpnove on processes and guidelinec. We suggest
that the Fanel be given flexibility to deterrninæ the appropriaie pciicy instruments to execute
reco rnrn ended changes.

" V/e agree that the Fanel will require additior¡al input oppartunãties from a fviulti-lnierest Åclvisory
Cemnnittee änd I or speeific experts. We suggest that âhe Panel also accæpt formal writtesl
*

subrnissions fro,.n lndigenous people, stakehslders and all Canadians. Vde stiangly suggest
alignrnent willalso be requined with ihe provinces anc!territ*ries.
We etrongty agree that tt¡e Fanel needs tc "enhance regulatory certainty inr the developrorent of
rnajor pro.feets in Canada". The trigger lisl, iegislated nevlevu limec and cs*rdinatlsn with
provincial ar¡d Èeritorial authcrltües have been effeetive in this regard. lrnperial suggests
"regulatary aertaiortt' shsr¡ld be ¡"aade into a speaific questien ûç be addnessed in the TOR
sfoFÐ.

a

Review Proeess
" Fanel merfibers shou[d be free from conflict and bias. Wiifrin the Panel, ihey shnuld have a
practical unders{anding of EÂ, including experience i¡"¡ undertaking and / or reviewing a cross
secticn of exarnples for major projects in Canada.

a

Cor¡duct of the ñevôew
The January 2û17 repcrt delivery dale is ambitious. Wa surggest aliowing more tlme to er¡sur*
lradigenous people a¡d all tanadians are able to fully participate in the process, and for the
Farse! l* be ahl* to çompletæ a thoughlíul and cornprehçnsive revie*v.
" The 'r.¡ehsite shoutd be easy iÐ ãtcess, fuily functiona! and rnaintained. Freparing and
disseminating the ãngagement Flans in a tirnely rnãînsr is sssenlialls successfulcansultation,
We auggest these shot¡ld be available saveral weeks before any public evenis firot take place.
We also suggest ll^¡ese be cao¡dãnaåecl and aligned as apprepriaåe acr*ss allfsur {CFAA, ¡!EE,
Fisl¡erles Act, Navigable Waters Aet] revíew prûûesse$.
Fanticipant furoding needs tç be ln place well in advance sf tlre start cf csnsuliation t'ç allow
Eroups and indívidua|s to plan. lrnperial *uggests these be aoordinated and aÍigned as

'

'

appropriate acrtss alñfsur revlew proresses.

o lt is usìclear hoi¡¡ the provincial and territorial governrnenis wili be invelved to ensura alignment.
We suggest they be speeifieally ir¡cluçlad in an advisory capaci{y to tl-¡e P*nel.
n We concur ls¡ith the Minister's approach ts make the {inal reporû of the PaneN available ta the
public. lr¡ ihe interest of tnansparensy, we suggest that the Goverr¡nnenl provide a forrnal
resps¡lse to this report and sei a tírneline far the Governrnent's review ae"id pat0lfonruard after
the neport is comp$eted.
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Draft Ternr¡s of Refarense for l,latiar¡al Ënergy Þcard fv'loderr¡lzation Expent Panel

.

tontext

"

lr¡ the cûurse of its history, thc l-lEB has provided a fair and efficient revieç¡ ef projecis under
its mandate, ineluding ecsnomic, ercvirsr'lmental and socâal considerationE into its decislonrnaking prttess for the better¡'nen{ af the country. lFJe welconne the opportunity to look for wãys
ts modernize the Board's fur¡ctíon without lcsir-rg or underrnining its role as an indeper¡dent
fed*ral, quas!-judicial regulalor of tl¡e oil and gas industry.

P*nel ûÁsndate
" lt may not be nec€ssary to reforrn on arnend ll-¡e NEE act itçelf or negulaiions, but rail'¡er to

update and nrodernize the Bsard'ç prtÇsss and guidelir:es fer publie consq.¡ltation. We suggest
prcviding the Psnel fìexibil0ty to deterrnine the appropriate policy instrurnents to exeiute
reçommended cl'¡anges.

ð

$*ope *f the Rcview

'

*

O

We auppcnt the focus of NFffi nrodernization. Vfith regard to sub'headíng (tr) Governanse in

tl¡e TüR, we sugg*st clarifying r¡¡haT is meent by'relevant fîelds'. trJith regard to {2} Ivfandate,
tt¡e NËB shot¡ld not be expecied to develop poliry in areas of rençwables er lsw carbcn
€tçnffny aç thin is the purview CIf othel levels ol governrnent. We agree with regard to (3)
tecision-Makiirg roles, that clear and trancparent dis[ûnatisr¡s are required between lhe
dçcislon-r¡iaking rotes for the hlEB, Mir¡istetr, and Gevernor in Council. For lndigenous
Engagement (5i, including a review of the project ai the planni:'rg stage should also be
conside¡ed.

The Review Frocess
" Fanel rnernbers shollld be frçe from csnflict and bias. Panel rnenrbers shoc.nld have practical
axperience wiih ihe oil and gas indr"rstry, including pipeline coErslructian and operations, but do
not think ít is necessary lør all Fanel mernbers {o have energy regr:[aïion experience as Íhe
draft implies.
' As with the tËÊÂ review, consideration csuld be gíven to the eslabllsl'rment af a Multi-lnterest
Advisory tcmmittee, ân addition to sutside expert advice. The Fanel should also accept formal
wrítten subn¡issisns from lndigenous people, stalteholders and all Canadians. We strongly
suggest provincial end territorial governonents, Land & Water Enards be specifîcally included
in am advisory eapacãiy to the Fanel to ensure atignn'ient a¡rd avcid duplication.
Conduct of the Reuiew
7ß1v report delivery date is ambitious. We suggest allowing ¡"r¡cre tirne to ensure
lndigenau* people and atl Çanadians are able to fuåly participate in the process, åncl for the
Panel to be able tc complete a thoughtful and compnehensive r*view.
Tl'¡ere ìs a need ts ensure thaî ti¡e website ûs easy lo access, fully functional anei rnaintaincd.
Freparing and dissesïinaiing the Engagernenl Plans in a tûrnely niårìner is essential {o
successfi.:lconsultatten. We suçgesttheçe should be avaitable severalweeks be{ore any pubiie
events first take pface. We also sugg*st {hese be coordinated and aNigned as appropriate
across allfsur'{CEÂA, l{88, Fislneries Act, l"lavigabûe þJaters Acii review prúeesses.
Participant funding needs to be im plaee well !r¡ advance of the starl sf coneultation to allc,w
grrups and individuals ta plan. We sr.rggest theçe he coordinated and aliga'red as approprlate
aff'oss allfour review Frçcesses.
lt is unelear h¡ow the provincíal and territcrial governments a¡'rd Land & Water Bcards will be
involved to ensure alignorieni. We strongly suggest they be specifìcally inrclr¡ded ín an advisory
capaeity to tå'¡e Fanel.
S/e concur with the Ír,'Tinister's approach to n¡ake the fir¡al rep*rt of ttre panel avaílable to the
public, ln the interest of transpareo'îsy, we suggest that the Gov*rr:rnent proulde a formal
respost$s ta thÊs report and set a tirneline fsr the Gsvernnlent'$ review and patfi forward aften
the report [s completed.

" The Janq:ary

'

"

'
'
"
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Thank yau for the opporluníty to provide comments on the draft Terms of Referance for the Ênvironmental
Assessment Frocess Expert Paneland lhe Natisnal Energy Board Modernization Expert Panel. .l trust that
willfind the foregoing in order.
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